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A\ A TTDAU -TV EDITORIAL
V7 C]BS TELEVISIoN FoR NoRTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA

A CBs Af6liate ()NIr THOLJSANI) WYOMING AVENUE., SCIRANTON, PA. 1ti50!)

!ilefre dlstressed that a member of the Legl,elature ls trnabl-e to grasp the

serlousness of the iseue tnvolved ln state pollce penelon fund solleltatlons.

But whatever ReprsseDtatlt G Joeeph Bhodea Esy thlrk of the speelal cor@lttee

hEetlgatlon of, the oatte!, a wortht{hlIe pub1lc servlce La belng perforoed.

It ls fooLlsh to try to put a partlsan Label on the tnquLry. Ttre prlvate

penslon fund was establlshed more than 40 years ago and sollcltations went on

through both Demoerattc aad Republican Adntnlstratlons.

$hat le lavolned hae nothltrS to do t'lth polltlcs -- lt ls pub l1e confldeace

ln the abl1lty of the state pollee to enforce the law falrly and lmpartlally whea

trucklog lDtereste, coal copanlee, garagea od otheta $?rose activltlee cooe under

state pollce obeernatioae are belng asked for coatrlbutlon6 to the Peoal'or fund.

ftrere la aleo a queettoa of the troopera otn se!8e of Lntegr1ty as evldenced

today by the dlEtaate for the a8siSDnett expreseed by one offlcer aeat out

Bollcitlag.

The long hlstory of the prectlce ladeed aade 1t -- as one trooPer teatlfled

today -- a waiy of l1fe. 8ut nolf that the rrnsettllng deta118 ale out Lato the opeE

there le no lea8oE ohy that roay of lLfe cott be brought to e end.

Publlc conftdence iu the state pollce force has been shaken by the dlsclo-

sureg.

State Po11ce C@i6sr.oaer Darger has tekeD one step ,rr the rlght dlrectloD

by lloltlng sollcltatloDa to retr.red troopera. But the only aetlon that ca! con-

pletely erase thls blot on the atate polLce escutcheou Le to abo116h the Practlce

altogether.
!o-

Edltorlal nrmb er 92A
Jnoe 22, L973



o A \UrDAU.TV EDITORIAL
A CBS Affliatc

CBS TELEVISION FOR NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
ONE THOUSAND WYOMING AVENUE, SC-RANTON, PA. 1IJ5O9

Yesterdayrs dleclogure that Pen rsylvanLa state pollceoen have beea out eollc-
ltlng contrlbutlons tb a pen6loE. ftrad frou crlne-coNlected flgures and epecial

iatereste le abeolutely appalltug.

The troopers do Bet state retlreoent benefLte but they set up the prlvate slde

arr:mgenetrt a.a a auppleoent. They rve obrdously been dolag a pretty good Job of

beating the bughea for gl.fte because the qe6t egg la now eorth s@e $9 rnlllton

dollars .

Arnong the dlsclosures made by a llouse Comrnittee investlgatlng the quallty

of law enforcement ln PerursylvanLa !ilaa that trucklng-related comparles put some

$201000 tnto the fund ln L97L -- a fact that, may cooe to mlnd next tlme you see

one of those huge rlgs roar past ln obvlous vtoLatlon of the speed Il-mit.

The poeslblllty, lndeed, the laevttabllity of abuEe, ttr a schene of thLa sott

ls so great aa to fatally coapronlse the abtllty of the atate po1lce to eaforce

the 1s!, falrly aud lEpartlally. Insgloe ho!, the selkln would ring wlth crlee of

outrage Lf lt vere dLscovered that aol[e broadcastlag statlons were provldlng for

the retlteEeot yeara of the federal offlctale $hose Job lt ls to regulate theD.

The sane princLple appLles to the state poLtce sltuation. Anytlme a law

enforcenent offlcer soLlelts a contributton, t* ls engagLng tn poll.te extortion.

Those who glve one are engaged ln pollte favor buying. Poltce lntegrlty and the

publlc are the vlctlus.

(contlnued)
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State Po11ce C@l8siotrer Darger hae tecognized the inherent evile ,.n

restll'ctlng the doLicltatron efforts to retr.red troopers. But r€ would rnagrne it
doesart take loug for rrord to get around ta the rer*s as to lrho gave atrd *tro dr.dnrt.

Thls pernlctous practLce should be stopped altogetfusa -. and promptly. At

the same tlmer w€ urge that fuLL publlc dlsclosure be made of past contributors

and the amouots gtven.

only 1o thts way can the gross harm of thls affalr be somewhat blunted.

It a18o occurs to us that la a state wLth a penelon sydteo that gLvee eme

retlred offlclels noEe [,oney than they earaeil rihlre at !,ork, Lt 6hou1d not be

necessary for state pollcenen to deb.rE e thelr profeBslotr by putttng thenselvee La

the debt of the very eleDentB they are euppoeed to polLce.

-o-

Editorlal nrmber 910
June 8, L973



o A \UrDAU.TV EDITORI J-

A CBS Affliatc

CBS TELEVISION FOR NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
ONE THOUSAND WYOMING AVENUE, SCRANTON, PA. IIi5O9

The shocklng dlscLosure that Pennsylvanla state pollcenen are out begglng

penston contrlbuttons from trucklng companles and elements that operate on the

frLnge of Legallty has turned a J-ong overdue spotllght on the wtrole retlrement

system raeket Ln the state.

The amount the troopers r^rouLd get u.lthout the hat-In-hand act ts slzeable

when measured agatnst prlvate penslon plans for the average worklng stlff. But

lt ts paltry when compared wlth the bundle the big boys ln Harrlsburg have set

up for themselves.

The hlgher eehelon penslon sygtem ln Pennsylvanla ls nothlng less than a

glant consptracy to defraud the taxpayer.

Consider: Death beneftts of $4331000 dol"lars hrere Just approved by the

retirement systenn for the estate of a Philadelphla Judge,

A uedber of the Leglslature catr retlre after 16 years eervlce wtth oore than

trrlce as uuctr lu penslon beneflte ae he ever earned waroing a 6eat la the Geaeral

AssefibIy.

The Pennsylvanla Economy League, whtch recently completed a study of the

state pension set-up, found Pennsylvanlaf s Santa Claus systern rfexceptlonally

generoustt compared I'rith beneflts offered by the federal government and other

state government systems, In another part, of the report, P-E-L eharged the

benefLts for legtslators, Judges and executl\re offlclals are "out of Ilne lrlth

acceptable crtterla. "

(contlnued)
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Thatrs a euphenr.sn for plaLn, oLd-fashloned robbery.

ADd get ready for the pey-off. Ihey tve beeu helplag thenselvee to the goodles

wlth such reckreee abandon that the state petraloo fund le ,reported to be a bl1l1on

dollare 1a the red.

Guess who ls golng to have to make up the defleLt.

Thts outrage must be ended. The Cornoonwealth CompensatLon Cornmlsslon went

out of business before tt got around to the only worthwhlle thlng lt mlght have

done attempt to brtng some santty to the peDsion system.

A special cormlesioo ahould be aaDed wlth ooly ooe taBk -- to end the abusee

of the state retLrenent progras.

The tar.payer has been vlctlmlzed long enough.

-o-

Edttorlal nrnber 911
June 11, L97 3


